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Members of Congress from Wisconsin Named Guardians of Small Business 
The National Federation of Independent Business (NFIB) presents pro-small business 

members of Congress with its most prestigious award 
 

Washington, DC (September 15, 2016) – The National Federation of Independent 
Business (NFIB), the nation’s leading advocate for small businesses, awarded  members of 
Congress from Wisconsin with its biennial Guardian of Small Business Award for his or her 
outstanding support of America’s small business owners in the 114th Congress.   
 
“Many elected officials claim that they are champions of small business, but our Guardian Award 
shows our members and other small business owners who is really fighting for them,” said NFIB 
President and CEO Juanita Duggan.  “Based on their voting record, these members of 
Congress are the most reliable advocates for small business in Washington.”  
 
The Guardian of Small Business is NFIB’s most prestigious award.  It is reserved for lawmakers 
who vote consistently with NFIB on the key issues identified by small business owners.  NFIB 
tracks the votes of every member of Congress.  House members and Senators who vote with 
NFIB members at least 70 percent of the time are eligible for the Guardian Award.     
 
“It’s vital that the small business community receive support from lawmakers on both the state 
and federal level,” according to NFIB Wisconsin state director, Bill G. Smith. “Diminishing the 
tax burden on small business owners coupled with an overall reduction in regulation both here 
at home and in Washington will ensure that our economy has the ability to thrive. We are so 
fortunate here in Wisconsin to have several representatives that understand these fundamental 
components for fiscal success and we could not be more grateful for their leadership.” 
 
Below is a list of the award winners from Wisconsin:  
 

Sen. Ron Johnson 
Rep. Paul Ryan 

Rep. Jim Sensenbrenner 
Rep. Glenn Grothman 

Rep. Sean Duffy 
Rep. Reid Ribble 

 
“NFIB is honored to present these members of Congress with this award,” Duggan said.     

### 
 

NFIB is the nation’s leading small business association, with offices in Washington, D.C. and all 50 state capitals. Founded  in 

1943 as a nonprofit, nonpartisan organization, NFIB gives small and independent business owners a voice in shaping the 

public policy issues that affect their business. NFIB’s powerful network of grassroots activists send their views directly to state 

and federal lawmakers through our unique member-only ballot, thus playing a critical role in supporting America’s free 

enterprise system. More information can be found at www.NFIB.com. 

http://www.nfib.com/

